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Business Activity   
The Medical Warehouse supplies a comprehensive range of medical 
consumables and equipment for all medical, emergency, first aid and 
training requirements. Please feel free to contact us with any queries 
or enquiries. 

The Company 
The Medical Warehouse Limited has been in business for more than 
7 years, although the Managing Director, Sue Lee has over 20 years 
experience of working in the UK health market sector. 

The company’s core business is the supply and provision of medical 
consumables, medical equipment, surgical instruments, paramedic 
and medical kits, training Resources along with bags and holdalls 
to UK emergency services, medics and other health professionals 
such as first aid Trainers, private ambulance providers and nursing 
homes. 

Customer Base 
The Medical Warehouse Limited has many customers mainly within 
the public sector, but increasingly in the private domain. 

Our major customers include various ambulance NHS services. 
Within one NHS ambulance service we supply and deliver, on a 
weekly basis, medical consumables to all 19 emergency paramedic 
ambulance stations across the county including the Air Ambulance 
Unit. 

In the public ambulance sector we supply the fullest range medical 
consumables and equipment needed and relied upon by front line 
medical professionals. 

We are also a key supplier of medical supplies, equipment,  specialist 
medical kits and training apparatus to many of the UK police forces, 
both nationally and regionally. In addition we are also a major supplier 
of medical kits, supplies and equipment to several county fire and 
rescue services. 

In the private sector we are increasingly working with private 
ambulance operators, as well as several major companies both at 
the local and corporate level. 

The Business’ Cornerstone. 
The Medical Warehouse has built its business, and indeed its 
reputation, on a combination of quality products, customer service 
and value for money. It prides itself on always putting customers first 
and supplying a quality product and service at a competitive price. 

Quality Assurance Policy
The Medical Warehouse Ltd is accredited with ISO 9001:2000. It is 
the policy of the company to maintain a quality system designed to 
meet the requirements of ISO 9001:2000. Customer service is an 
essential part of the quality process. 
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Kitted Medical Containment Bags:
The Medical Warehouse specialises in the production and delivery 
of complete Medical, Trauma and First Aid Kits, tailored to meet our 
Customers’ operational requirements and budgetary constraints. We 
work with our customers at both the planning and trial stage of the 
project, ensuring that the final product is fit for purpose, operationally 
sound and best value.

Procurement Service:
The Medical Warehouse is able to offer a complete procurement 
service for all Projects, including Refurbishments and New Builds. 

Replenishment Service:
The Medical Warehouse operates a reliable and efficient 
Replenishment service, thereby delivering a complete supply chain 
solution to our customers, again, with best value in mind.

Please feel free to contact us for further information on any of 
our products or services, or to have an informal chat about any 
requirements you may be considering for the future.
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CPR Face Shields

Easy to use, and inexpensive barrier with a one-way valve that 
prevents direct contact with a patient’s mouth, nose and face and 
helps overcome any hesitations to start resuscitation..

220924 CPR Face Shield in Keyring Pouch

Merlin e-Mask Pocket Face Mask

The innovative Merlin e-Mask is an essential item to keep on hand.  A 
one-way valve with directional diaphragm ensures no back flow of air 
or contaminants from patient to rescuer.

One-way valve and directional diaphragm ►

Suitable for adult or child ►

220931 e-Mask Pocket Face Mask in hard case

Ambu ResCue Pocket Face Mask

The Ambu ResCue Mask is designed to provide protection for the 
rescuer when manually resuscitating patients. It can also be used 
with a manual resuscitator. 

Ambu ResCue Mask has a one-way valve with bacterial filter that 
helps to protect the rescuers in an emergency situation. It prevents 
direct contact with a patient’s mouth, nose and face and helps 
overcome any hesitations to start resuscitation.

220925 Ambu ResCue Pocket Face Mask in hard case

Laerdal Pocket Face Mask

The Laerdal Pocket Mask is especially designed to be used by the 
professional rescuer and first responder. It offers superior protection 
for both rescuer and victim. The Laerdal Pocket Mask combines a 
low resistance one-way valve with a disposable hydrophobic filter 
to help prevent the passage of liquids and secretions. The oxygen 
inlet facilitates delivery of supplemental oxygen to breathing and non-
breathing patients.

210278 Laerdal Pocket Face Mask in soft case

Laerdal Paediatric Pocket Face Mask

Children are not just little adults. They have unique features that 
require unique equipment. The Laerdal Paediatric Pocket Mask 
has been designed to address the different anatomical needs of 
the paediatric patient while providing the efficacy and protection 
appreciated by the rescuer.

250038 Laerdal Paediatric Pocket Face Mask in soft case
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Oropharyngeal / Guedal Airways

A single use Oropharyngeal airway, manufactured to the highest British 
specifications conforming to: B.S. 6153:1982 and ISO 5364:1980.

Loose or detached bite blocks constitute a real threat to patient safety 
and have been the subject of several hazard notices in the recent 
past. The new One-piece design overcomes all the associated risks.

Each size is colour coded for ease of use.

210221 Oropharyngeal Airway - Size 000

210222 Oropharyngeal Airway - Size 00

210223 Oropharyngeal Airway - Size 0

210224 Oropharyngeal Airway - Size 1

210225 Oropharyngeal Airway - Size 2

210226 Oropharyngeal Airway - Size 3

210227 Oropharyngeal Airway - Size 4

210228 Oropharyngeal Airway - Size 5

210229 Oropharyngeal Airway Pack (Sizes 00 - 4)

Argyle Sterile Nasopharyngeal Airways

The Argyle Nasopharyngeal Airway provides an open airway to make 
suctioning and bronchoscopy easier, safer and less traumatic. 
It’s Glide-Tex™ serrations inside airway smooth passage of catheter,  
the Slide-Tex™ exterior finish facilitates non-grabbing insertion.

210240 Argyle Nasopharyngeal Airway - 6.5mm

210242 Argyle Nasopharyngeal Airway - 7.5mm

210244 Argyle Nasopharyngeal Airway - 8.5mm

Portex Sterile Nasopharyngeal Airways

The nasopharyngeal airway facilitates suctioning in intensive care and 
also provides an alternative airway during accident and emergency 
procedures when the oropharyngeal pathway is occluded.

210246 Portex Nasopharyngeal Airway - 6.0mm

210247 Portex Nasopharyngeal Airway - 7.0mm

210248 Portex Nasopharyngeal Airway - 8.0mm

Nasosafe® Nasopharyngeal Airways

NasoSafe is a new and innovative Nasopharyngeal Airway. The swivel 
safety grip eliminates the risk of the airway from travelling down the 
nasal passage while providing the maximum comfort for the patient.

NasoSafe® is available in 4 sizes with colour coded swivel safety 
grips to coordinate with suction catheter sizes.

210278 Nasosafe Nasopharyngeal Airway - 6.0mm

210279 Nasosafe Nasopharyngeal Airway - 7.0mm

210280 Nasosafe Nasopharyngeal Airway - 8.0mm

210281 Nasosafe Nasopharyngeal Airway - 9.0mm
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Sheridan/HVT Cuffed Endotracheal Tubes
Sheridan Endotracheal Tubes offer all the features needed by today’s 
health-care professionals. High Volume Tapered, Low Pressure Cuff.

High volume, large diameter cuff provides positive  ►
tracheal wall seal

Low pressure cuff minimizes capillary restriction ►

Tapered cuff increases ease of insertion while  ►
minimizing risk of herniation

Oral or nasal use ►

210211 Sheridan/HVT Cuffed Endotracheal Tube - 5.0mm

210212 Sheridan/HVT Cuffed Endotracheal Tube - 6.0mm

210213 Sheridan/HVT Cuffed Endotracheal Tube - 7.0mm

210214 Sheridan/HVT Cuffed Endotracheal Tube - 8.0mm

210215 Sheridan/HVT Cuffed Endotracheal Tube - 9.0mm

Sheridan Uncuffed Endotracheal Tubes
Sheridan Endotracheal Tubes offer all the features needed by today’s 
health-care professionals.

Special depth lines at the distal tip reference depth of  ►
intubation below the chords

Smooth, molded, gently cupped tip minimizes trauma  ►
during intubation

Tube softens at body temperature to conform to airway  ►
anatomy

250715 Sheridan Uncuffed Endotracheal Tube - 2.5mm

250716 Sheridan Uncuffed Endotracheal Tube - 3.0mm

250717 Sheridan Uncuffed Endotracheal Tube - 3.5mm

250718 Sheridan Uncuffed Endotracheal Tube - 4.0mm

250719 Sheridan Uncuffed Endotracheal Tube - 4.5mm

250720 Sheridan Uncuffed Endotracheal Tube - 5.0mm

Thomas Endotracheal Tube Holder

250713 Thomas Endotracheal Tube Holder

Intubation Stylets

210210 Intubation Stylet - Small

210209 Intubation Stylet - Medium

210208 Intubation Stylet - Large

Disposable Flexible Catheter Mount

230513 Disposable Flexible Catheter Mount
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Portex Soft Seal Laryngeal Masks

The Portex Soft Seal Laryngeal Mask provides many benefits to the 
medic including eliminating the risk of cross infection between patients 
and allowing easy access for flexible fibre optic guided placement of 
endotracheal tubes. Smooth one-piece mould design includes and 
integral inflation line and the exclusive Portex Soft Seal Cuff to reduce 
Nitrous Oxide diffusion.

210235 Portex Soft Seal Laryngeal Mask - Size 1

210236 Portex Soft Seal Laryngeal Mask - Size 2

210237 Portex Soft Seal Laryngeal Mask - Size 3

210238 Portex Soft Seal Laryngeal Mask - Size 4

210239 Portex Soft Seal Laryngeal Mask - Size 5

Intersurgical Solus Laryngeal Masks

The materials used in the manufacture of the Solus LMA have been 
specifically chosen to provide the product with the quality flexibility 
and strength required to work effectively within a range of demanding 
clinical applications.

The Solus range has been designed with convenience and safety 
in mind. Because Solus is a single use product it requires only two 
simple pre-use checks:

Observation of the airway tube to inspect for occlusion  ►
or foreign objects and cuff inflation to check for 
patency

The Solus is supplied sterile so it is a convenient ready- ►
to-use product

210230 Intersurgical Solus Laryngeal Mask - Size 1

210231 Intersurgical Solus Laryngeal Mask - Size 2

210232 Intersurgical Solus Laryngeal Mask - Size 3

210233 Intersurgical Solus Laryngeal Mask - Size 4

210234 Intersurgical Solus Laryngeal Mask - Size 5

Intersurgical i-gel Supraglottic Airways

The shape, softness and contours accurately mirror the perilaryngeal 
anatomy to create the perfect fit. This innovative concept means 
that no cuff inflation is required. The i-gel works in harmony with the 
patient’s anatomy so that compression and displacement trauma are 
significantly reduced or eliminated.

i-gel is designed for use in securing and maintaining a patent airway in 
routine and emergency anaesthetics for operations of fasted patients 
during spontaneous or intermittent positive pressure ventilation 
(IPPV).Obeservation of the airway tube to inspect for occlusion or 
foreign objects and cuff inflation to check for patency

250302 Intersurgical i-gel Supraglottic Airway - Size 3

250303 Intersurgical i-gel Supraglottic Airway - Size 4

250304 Intersurgical i-gel Supraglottic Airway - Size 5
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CombiTube™
The CombiTube™ airway is designed to provide an airway for 
arrested patients when visualisation of the airway and endotracheal 
intubation are not possible. The pharyngeal balloon used to fill the 
space between the tongue and the soft palette eliminates the need 
for a mask.

For difficult or emergency intubation. ►

Blind placement without laryngoscope. ►

Unique design provides patent airway with either  ►
oesophageal or tracheal placement.

Reduces risk of aspiration of gastric contents. ►

Requires no restraining devices. ►

Single-patient use. ►

Kit includes syringes and suction catheters. ►

210201 CombiTube - 37Fr

210202 CombiTube - 37Fr (Soft Roll)

210203 CombiTube - 37Fr (Hard Case)

210204 CombiTube - 41Fr

210205 CombiTube - 41Fr (Soft Roll)

210206 CombiTube - 41Fr (Hard Case)

210207 CombiTube - Trainer

Macintosh Laryngoscope Blades
High grade stainless steel single-use Macintosh style Laryngoscope 
blades fit both our adult and paediatric handles. Available in a range 
of sizes.

250344 Macintosh Laryngoscope Blade - Size 1

220505 Macintosh Laryngoscope Blade - Size 2

220506 Macintosh Laryngoscope Blade - Size 3

220507 Macintosh Laryngoscope Blade - Size 4

Miller Laryngoscope Blades
High grade stainless steel single-use Miller style Laryngoscope 
blades fit both our adult and paediatric handles. Available in a range 
of sizes.

220504 Miller Laryngoscope Blade - Size 0

220503 Miller Laryngoscope Blade - Size 1

Laryngoscope Handles
High grade stainless steel Laryngoscope handles fit both our 
Macintosh and Miller blades.

220508 Laryngoscope Handle - Adult

220509 Laryngoscope Handle - Paediatric
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Merlin Vinyl BVMs
100% latex free. ►

Single patient use. ►

No risk of patient cross contamination. ►

Made from clear durable vinyl with textured grip. ►

The child & infant sizes have a pressure release valve  ►
to minimise the risk of over inflating the lungs. The 
release valve can, however, be locked if you wish. 
Pressure release valve optional on adult.

Complete with vomit deflector, oxygen driveline &  ►
reservoir bag.

220903 Merlin Vinyl BVM - Adult

220904 Merlin Vinyl BVM - Child

220905 Merlin Vinyl BVM - Infant

Smart Bag® BVMs

The SMART Bag® has been designed to allow the provision of 
consistent ventilations while almost completely eliminating the risks 
associated with conventional BVM ventilation. The unique actuating 
mechanism hidden inside the neck bushing actually responds to the 
rescuer and the patient.

By responding to the rescuer’s squeeze and release, the SMART 
Bag® limits excessive flow of gas into the patients airway, significantly 
reducing the risk of gastric insufflation by effectively lowering the 
airway pressure generated.

Transparent universal facemask allows for easy monitoring of skin 
colour,

220906 Smart Bag® BVM - Adult

220907 Smart Bag® BVM - Child

Ambu SPUR II BVMs

Ambu SPUR II is the only resuscitator that is made from a SEBS 
material instead of PVC. This classifies Ambu SPUR II as 
environmentally safe and fully disposable, thus eliminating all risks 
of cross contamination.

The Ambu SPUR II provides users with exceptional tactile and visual 
feedback during resuscitation. Our convenient handle makes it 
easier hold the unit and to ventilate a patient with just one hand if 
necessary. 

 All Ambu SPUR IIs are equipped with a medication port that allows 
quick medication delivery. 

250284 Ambu SPUR II BVM - Adult

250285 Ambu SPUR II BVM - Child

250286 Ambu SPUR II BVM - Infant
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Non-rebreathing Oxygen Masks
Non-rebreathing Oxygen Masks including bag and tubing.

220921 Non-rebreathing Oxygen Mask with tubing - Adult

220922 Non-rebreathing Oxygen Mask with tubing - Paediatric

Oxygen Administration Masks
Oxygen Administration Masks with nose clip and tubing.

220919 Oxygen Administration Mask with Tubing - Adult

220920 Oxygen Administration Mask with Tubing - Paediatric

Nebulising Mask Kits
Nebulising Masks with standard base and oxygen tubing.

220917 Nebulising Mask Kit - Adult

220918 Nebulising Mask Kit - Paediatric

Venturi Masks
Venturi masks deliver oxygen concentration ranging between 
24–60%. Useful for delivering low concentration of oxygen, the valves 
are colour-coded.

250282 Venturi Mask with 24% valve

250283 Venturi Mask with 28% valve

250919 Venturi Mask with 31% valve

250920 Venturi Mask with 35% valve

250921 Venturi Mask with 40% valve

250751 Venturi Mask with 60% valve

250923 Venturi Mask with 6 interchangeable valves

Face Masks
An face mask for single patient use to prevent the possibility of cross 
infection.

220936 Face Mask - Size 0 (Neonatal)

220910 Face Mask - Size 1 (Infant)

220911 Face Mask - Size 2 (Paediatric)

220912 Face Mask - Size 3 (Small Adult)

220913 Face Mask - Size 4 (Medium Adult)

220914 Face Mask - Size 5 (Large Adult)

HyperVent™ Bag
The HyperVent Bag is a CE marked medical product designed to 
replace the paper bag currently used to treat hyperventilation.

250614 HyperVent™ Bag
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Portaflow Oxygen Cylinder
Lightweight, 200 bar cylinder and regulator combination for the 
provision of constant flow oxygen therapy, whilst maintaining 
mobility.

Key Features:

Range of flow rates from 0.1 to 15 litres per minute with  ►
a 23lpm purge function.

Accurate flow rates +/- 10%. ►

All brass high pressure components. ►

Supplied full of oxygen, with a carry bag and mask. ►

Cylinder refills are also available!

230909 230 Litre Oxygen Cylinder with 11 Position Regulator

Entonox Pain Relief Demand Valve
Entonox Pain Relief Demand Valve including 1.5m BS hose.

1 x  ► Adult Face mask

1 x ►  Bacterial Filter Disk

5 x  ► Mouthpieces

250826 Entonox Pain Relief Demand Valve with 1.5m hose

Oxylator® FR-300
The Oxylator® FR-300 is an emergency resuscitator specially 
designed for first responders. Simple, one button operation delivers 
optimal levels of oxygen and dramatically reduces complications 
associated with time-cycled devices and bag valve masks. The 
Oxylator® FR-300 automatically maintains adequate ventilation 
for each patient through an advanced pressure and flow sensing 
system. This patient-responsive resuscitator assures a constant flow 
rate and safe pressure limit during inspiration, and allows for passive 
exhalation.

250946 Oxylator® FR-300

Oxylator® EMX
The Oxylator® EMX is a patient responsive emergency resuscitation 
and inhalation management system designed for hospital and EMS 
personnel. It is simple, safe and effective and delivers optimal 
levels of oxygen in a resuscitation attempt and dramatically reduces 
complications associated with time-cycled ventilators and bag valve 
mask devices. As with other Oxylator® devices, the EMX automatically 
maintains adequate ventilation for each patient through a patented 
pressure and flow sensing system that allows for passive exhalation. 
Unique technology guides the care giver to provide proper airway 
management.

250947 Oxylator® EMX
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Ambu Res-Cue Pump Suction Unit
The Ambu Res-Cue Pump is a portable, manual, hand-operated 
emergency suction pump. Probably the most complete hand-held 
pump available for emergency situations!

230505 Ambu Res-Cue Pump Suction Unit

230506 Ambu Res-Cue Pump Replacement Container

Res-Q-Vac Emergency Suction Unit
A compact manual suction unit that adapts to fit Yankeur and suction 
catheters. New easy-pull handle and a wider bore tubing make the 
Res-Q-Vac easy to use. Disposable canister / rigid catheter unit.

230507 Res-Q-Vac Emergency Suction Unit

230508 Res-Q-Vac Replacement Container

Suction-Easy Disposable Suction Unit
This compact, powerful suction unit is designed to effectively evacuate 
the oral pharynx in emergency situations. It is small enough to fit 
inside a first-in bag or carried in a pocket by the user. It has a bulb 
designed to provide a vacuum force of approximately 100 mmhg. 
Generated by the rebound of the bulb after each squeeze, contents 
are expelled into a collection bag attached to the outlet port. The bag 
and bulb hold well over 1000 cc’s. For convenience in disposal, the 
unit is also packaged in a bag with a two-part label so the user can 
peel off the top layer to expose a biohazard warning.

230509 Suction-Easy Disposable Suction Unit

OB 2012 Portable Suction Unit
Silent, powerful operation. ►

Air Flow: > 30lt. (High Vacuum - High Flow). ►

Adjustable suction with analogue gauge 0 to >800  ►
mbar (80 kPa).

Operable and rechargeable through any 12 VDC  ►
vehicle source or any 220 VAC with suitable battery 
charger.

Optional wall bracket available, with integrated cable  ►
for an external 12V source.

250631 OB 2012 Portable Suction Unit with Disposable Liner

230515 OB 2012 Replacement Disposable Liner

Suction Catheters & Yankauers
230501 Suction Catheter - 10g

230502 Suction Catheter - 12g

230503 Suction Catheter - 16g

230504 Suction Catheter - 18g

230516 Suction Yankauer
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Ambu Perfit ACE Adjustable Collars

The Perfit Ace is a revolution in disposable adjustable collars. 
Combined with the Mini Perfit Ace these two collars offer an incredible 
28 sizes between them, ensuring that patients can now have the most 
effective and accurate fit ever.

The collar is radio-translucent, CT & MRI compatible and comes with 
a ventilated posterior shell for fluid drainage. Because the collar is 
a one-piece extrication collar the application is very simple with the 
additional benefit that there are no extra pieces that can get lost. 

The Perfit ACE is the only adjustable adult one-piece rigid cervical 
spine immobilisation device with 16 precise settings for a customised 
fit. It adjusts within the 4 standard adult settings ranging from neckless 
to tall.

220301 Ambu Perfit ACE Adjustable Collar

220302 Ambu Mini-Perfit ACE Adjustable Collar

Ambu Perfit Collars

The Ambu Perfit is designed to assist with the maintenance of neutral 
alignment, prevention of lateral sway and anterior-posterior flexion 
and extension of the cervical spine during transport and routine 
patient care or movement. The Ambu Perfit collar is fully disposable, 
you no longer have to worry about collars being returned to the source 
of origin and cross contamination issues are avoided.

250908 Ambu Perfit Collar - Infant

250907 Ambu Perfit Collar - Paediatric

250948 Ambu Perfit Collar - Neckless (Adult)

250949 Ambu Perfit Collar - Short (Adult)

250950 Ambu Perfit Collar - Regular (Adult)

220303 Ambu Perfit Collar - Tall (Adult)

Laerdal Stifneck Collars

The original Stifneck with outstanding motion restriction and optimal 
sizing. Others may look like the Stifneck collar, but there’s only one 
original. The only collar that gets rave peer reviews.

Preferred for over 20 years, the original Stifneck extrication collar 
remains the standard of care for suspected cervical spine injuries. 
Though there are other collars available, the Stifneck is the only collar 
that measures up.

220306 Laerdal Stifneck Collar - Baby No-Neck

220305 Laerdal Stifneck Collar - Paediatric

250343 Laerdal Stifneck Collar - No-Neck (Adult)

250130 Laerdal Stifneck Collar - Short (Adult)

250236 Laerdal Stifneck Collar - Regular (Adult)

250237 Laerdal Stifneck Collar - Tall (Adult)
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WizLoc Adjustable Collar
Designed to fit most adults and many paediatric patients, the reusable 
WizLoc Extrication Collar is cost effective, simple to use and provides 
excellent cervical support.

An accurate fit, enhanced by the adjustable chin and  ►
occipital sections

The WizLoc eliminates the need to invest in a range  ►
of different sizes of collar, providing cost savings and 
saving on storage space

X-rays may be performed with the collar in place ►

220304 WizLoc Adjustable Collar

SAM Splints
Acclaimed by emergency care providers and outdoor enthusiasts 
worldwide (and even beyond the Earth, on NASA space shuttles), the 
SAM® SPLINT is based on an ancient construction principle: curves 
are strong.

The SAM® SPLINT is built from a thin core of aluminium alloy, 
sandwiched between two layers of closed-cell foam. The SAM® Splint 
is extremely pliable. Bent into any of three simple curves, it becomes 
extremely strong and supportive for any fractured or injured limb.

220325 10 x SAM Splint Finger (Orange) - 9.4 x 4.6cm

220324 SAM Splint Junior (Orange) - 45.7 x 10.8cm

220327 SAM Splint Junior (Grey) - 45.7 x 10.8cm

220326 SAM Splint Flat Packed (Orange) - 91.4 x 10.8cm

250577 SAM Splint Flat Packed (Grey) - 91.4 x 10.8cm

220328 SAM Splint Roll Packed (Orange) - 91.4 x 10.8cm

250578 SAM Splint Roll Packed (Grey) - 91.4 x 10.8cm

SAM Pelvic Sling®
Trauma surgeons around the world agree on the importance of 
stabilizing pelvic fractures. Standard field protocol often involves 
improvisation, i.e. binding the hips with bed sheets or other makeshift 
solutions. Our researchers were originally commissioned by the 
navy to eliminate this guessing game. They spent three years 
determining the optimum range (31lbs. – 39lbs.) of force to safely and 
effectively close an unstable pelvic fracture. The result was the SAM 
Pelvic Sling®, the first force controlled pelvic belt. With its patented 
Autostop buckle, the SAM Pelvic Sling® cannot be over tightened. 
Circumferential force is exactly maintained at a safe and scientifically 
proven effective level.

The SAM Pelvic Sling® can be quickly applied (usually in less then 
one minute) and is sized to fit (without cutting or trimming) 95% of the 
adult population. It is very easy to operate, eliminating any guess work. 
It is durable i.e. not affected by extremes of moisture, temperature, 
or exposure to hard or sharp objects. It is radiolucent, MRI safe, and 
cleans for re-use with common detergents or antimicrobial solutions.

250574 SAM Pelvic Sling - Small (32”)

250575 SAM Pelvic Sling - Medium (34”)

250576 SAM Pelvic Sling - Large (36”)
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K.O.D.E. I Kendrick Extrication Device
 Vertical rigidity and horizontal flexibility makes the Kendrick Extrication 
Device most suitable for extrication and spinal immobilisation in an 
emergency situation.

Can be used on a pregnant patient, small or paediatric patients. Also 
may be used for splinting a fractured hip or a fractured pelvis.

Safe & Effective Spinal Immobilisation ►

Easy to Use, Supplied with Head Pad & Straps ►

Versatile & Adabtable to Most Scenariosrios ►

Based on the KED - Kendrick Extrication Device ►

220311 K.O.D.E. I Kendrick Extrication Device

250952 K.O.D.E. I Kendrick Extrication Device (Black)

KTD™ Kendrick Traction Device
With the KTD™ you never need to roll your patient or raise their leg 
when applying. Unlike other traction devices, only the KTD™ allows 
the ability to work around any hip or groin trauma.

A single person can properly apply the KTD™ in less than one 
minute.

Designed to be carried in a trauma box, jump bag or first aid kit, this 
device is especially practical for wilderness rescue, ski patrols, SWAT 
medics and military field medics.

Comes with a storage pouch and easy to follow instructions.

250137 KTD™ Kendrick Traction Device

250953 KTD™ Kendrick Traction Device (Black)

Head Immobiliser
This Hi-Vis head immobiliser is guaranteed 100% compatible with and 
type of backboard or scoop stretcher. Provides firm control of head 
movement while helping to maintain proper cervical spine alignment 
without causing patient discomfort.

250736 Head Immobiliser

Ambu Disposable Head Wedge
A revolution in design, the unique Ambu Head Wedge immobilises 
a patient’s head instantly and effectively when placed on a back 
board. It is applied easily and quickly in just four simple steps. With 
its innovative construction the Head Wedge enables a perfect fit to 
the patient in one go, saving time at the scene when seconds count. 

It can be stored completely flat, saving valuable storage space and it 
fits all known backboards.

Available in camouflage colours as per military specifications.

220307 Ambu Disposable Head Wedge

250570 Ambu Disposable Head Wedge - Camouflage
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CAS-Straps

A patented restraining strap with multiple uses the CAS-AID Strap 
can be used to restrain a patient to any backboard, hold bandages or 
dressings in place, can be used as a sling to hold upper body injuries 
and are used by police forces to restrain unruly or violent prisoners.

220315 CAS Strap - Short

220313 CAS Strap - Long

220314 4 x Retaining CAS Straps

Single-use Patient Transfer Slide Sheet

220312 Single-use Patient Transfer Slide Sheet

Patient Transfer Slider Board

A Patient Slider is the ideal moving aid in a number of transfer 
situations. These include when a patient is unconscious or needs 
full length support during the transfer, or when the heights of the 
two transfer surfaces are not the same or when there is a small gap 
between the two surfaces.

250706 Patient Transfer Slider - 183cm x 56cm x 5mm

X-Ray Translucent Backboard
A full length easy-clean backboard developed to offer  ►
full immobilisation to patients with suspected spinal 
injuries

Designed for use with the Head and Neck Immobiliser ►

Supplied with four quick-clip patient restraints to ensure  ►
total safety

Built in easy-grip handles for even weight distribution ►

Lightweight and strong X-Ray translucent construction  ►

250655 X-Ray Translucent Backboard

Aluminium Scoop Stretcher
Effective hooking and unhooking device for the  ►
stretcher uncoupling

Adjustable length with automatic locking device ►

Once folded easy arrangement inside the ambulance ►

Completely built with light and sturdy aluminium ►

250093 Aluminium Scoop Stretcher
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Foil Space Blanket

Foil blanket, used to keep patients warm in an emergency.

210602 Foil Space Blanket

Mediwrap® High Protection Blankets

The Mediwrap® High Protection Blanket is a cost effective, single 
use, absorbent, thermal wrap, used in hospitals and by paramedics 
for the treatment and prevention of hypothermia and passive patient 
warming. It is produced from high bulk, air-laid tissues laminated to 
a heat reflective material by means of a unique, nontoxic, non-latex 
bonding process. The material has been developed into a range 
of low cost products that can be used in almost any situation. The 
blanket is used with the soft tissue side to the patient and does not 
need to be used in conjunction with any other blanket or material.

210603 Mediwrap® High Protection Blanket - Adult

210604 Mediwrap® High Protection Blanket - Paediatric

Blizzard Survival Blanket

The Blizzard Survival Blanket is the new standard in thermal protection 
for casualties. This extra-large blanket wraps around a casualty and 
seals with a self-adhesive closure. It can easily be re-opened for 
examination of the casualty or medical intervention.

It provides the total warmth and weather protection associated with 
our Reflexcell™ material, reducing shock and guarding against the 
risk of hypothermia in all conditions.

210605 Blizzard Survival Blanket

Blizzard Survival Bag

The Blizzard Survival Bag is a full-sized sleeping bag in a pack 
the size of a video cassette, providing total warmth and shelter - 
anywhere, at any time.

It’s made from our unique Reflexcell™ material, which blocks heat 
loss more effectively than any other emergency product. The bag 
also contains elastic, causing it to hug the body, giving a great feeling 
of warmth and security.

250311 Blizzard Survival Bag

Thermal Blanket

Thermal cellular blankets used by Ambulance Services to keep 
patients warm.

250222 Thermal Cellular Blanket
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Sterile I.V. Giving Sets

250624 Sterile I.V. Giving Set

250407 Blood Administration Set

3-Way Taps

250853 3-Way Tap

220421 3-Way Tap with extension tube

Quick Release Tourniquet
For safe tightening and releasing without risk of accidental opening 
under pressure. Suitable for single-handed use.

230802 Quick Release Tourniquet

Combat Application Tourniquet (C-A-T®)
The Combat Application Tourniquet (C-A-T®) is a small and lightweight 
one-handed tourniquet that completely occludes arterial blood flow in 
an extremity. The C-A-T® uses a Self-Adhering Band and a Friction 
Adaptor Buckle to fit a wide range of extremities combined with a one-
handed windlass system. 

230801 Combat Application Tourniquet (Black)

250399 Combat Application Tourniquet (Orange)

Mechanical Advantage Tourniquet (MAT®)
MAT’s unmatched capabilities and performance result from advanced 
design and simultaneous Circumferential Compression™ and 
Mechanical Advantage™ features.

MAT provides simultaneous, complete circumferential  ►
compression -- resulting in quick, safe and most 
effective occlusion of blood flow.

 MAT’s unique Mechanical Advantage System provides  ►
the most powerful means of constriction—with simple 
and quick turning of tightening tab.

Easy, fast and secure one-handed operation. Application  ►
and blood flow occlusion in under 10 seconds!

250246 Mechanical Advantage Tourniquet

Arm-Lok Elbow Immobiliser
The Arm-Lok is a lightweight, portable and compact elbow immobiliser 
that fits easily on a standard I.V. tray and into most trauma kits.

220323 Arm-Lok Elbow Immobiliser - Adult

250942 Arm-Lok Elbow Immobiliser - Paediatric
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Optiva 2 I.V. Cannulae
The Optiva 2 I.V. Catheter provides superior insertion and ease of 
use by featuring an electropolished “V”-point needle, finely tapered 
catheter shoulders, thin walled construction, radiopacity and 
incorporates OCRILON® polyurethane.

OCRILON® polyurethane is firm upon insertion of the cannula, then 
softens to conform to the vein. OCRILON® is a clear, radiopaque 
polyurethane, allowing for easy flashback visualization.

220402 Optiva 2 I.V. Cannula - 14g

220403 Optiva 2 I.V. Cannula - 16g

220404 Optiva 2 I.V. Cannula - 18g

220405 Optiva 2 I.V. Cannula - 20g

220406 Optiva 2 I.V. Cannula - 22g

Vasofix® Safety Cannulae
Features:

Self-activating protection against needlestick injuries  ►
and related infections

IV catheter material available in polyurethane and  ►
FEP

Transparent catheter segments provide confirmation of  ►
successful venipuncture when withdrawing the needle

Latex-free ►

Properties:

Self-activating clip technology. No user activation  ►
required

Eliminates risk of inadvertent activation ►

Safety mechanism cannot be bypassed ►

Safety clip covers needle tip immediately after use ►

Same puncture technique as with conventional IV  ►
catheters

Hygienic injection of medication without an extra needle  ►
or risk of needlestick injury.

250831 Vasofix® Safety Cannula - 14g

250832 Vasofix® Safety Cannula - 16g

250834 Vasofix® Safety Cannula - 18g

250835 Vasofix® Safety Cannula - 20g

250836 Vasofix® Safety Cannula - 22g

Butterfly® Winged Infusion Set
Sterile, colour-coded winged infusion sets.

250852 Butterfly® Winged Infusion Set -23g

250853 Butterfly® Winged Infusion Set -25g
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Hypodermic Needles

The Hypodermic needles we supply use a unique double bevel 

design and precision manufacturing to provide ultra sharp needles, 

which translate into greater comfort for the patient.

220413 100 x Hypodermic Needles - 23g

220414 100 x Hypodermic Needles - 25g

Luer Slip Tip Syringes

Terumo is a worldwide leader in the design, manufacture, and 

marketing of Hypodermic Syringes and Needles. Terumo pioneered 

many of today’s most important hypodermic features such as ultra 

clear barrels, Latex-free syringes, and an integrated plunger stop 

which helps prevent the plunger from being accidentally pulled out.

220415 Luer Slip Tip Syringe - 1ml

220416 Luer Slip Tip Syringe - 2ml

220417 Luer Slip Tip Syringe - 5ml

220418 Luer Slip Tip Syringe - 10ml

220419 Luer Slip Tip Syringe - 20ml

220420 Luer Slip Tip Syringe - 50ml

BD Luer-Lok Syringes

BD syringes feature a clear barrel with bold scale markings, tapered 

plunger rod for ease of aspiration, positive plunger rod stop, and 

an added BD Luer-Lok thread for increased secure connection. 

Packaging is clearly labelled latex free.

250862 100 x BD Luer-Lok Syringe - 1ml

250859 100 x BD Luer-Lok Syringe - 3ml

250861 100 x BD Luer-Lok Syringe - 5ml

250860 100 x BDLuer-Lok Syringe - 10ml

250958 100 x BD Luer-Lok Syringe - 20ml

250959 60 x BD Luer-Lok Syringe - 50ml

Interosseous Needle

Used as an alternative to intravenous access permitting infusion of 

drugs and fluids during paediatric emergencies. Supplied sterile in 

peel-open packages. Intended for one-time use.

220409 Interosseous Needle
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Sterile Solutions

250677 Sterile Water - 500ml

210905 Sterile Saline - 500ml

Pre-injection Swabs

220411 100 x Pre-injection Swabs

Tegaderm™ IV Dressing

3M™ Tegaderm™ I.V. 1635 Dressing with Securing Tape combines 
transparent film and soft cloth tape for added catheter security.

Transparent film over insertion site allows skin and site  ►
monitoring

Sterile microporous documentation label supports  ►
good catheter care practice

Two sterile soft cloth tape strips help to anchor catheter  ►
and infusion lines

Suitable for use with bulky multi-lumen catheters ►

Waterproof to protect against external contamination ►

250855 100 x Tegaderm™ IV Dressing - 7.0cm x 8.5cm

Nicoguard Cannula Fixing

The EasI-V foam frame with special medical grade adhesive secures 
the I.V. Cannula for up to 5 days and helps to prevent the ingress of 
secretions and microorganisms, thus reducing infections.

The transparent film component ensures that the puncture site and the 
catheter’s position are easily monitored. Due to the use of a special 
PU film window with high permeability no moisture build-up is seen 
under the film, thus extending the life of the securement device.

220401 50 x Nicoguard Cannula Fixing

Ampoule Breakers

220408 100 x Ampoule Breakers

Sharps Containers

230917 Sharps Bin - 0.6 Litres

230302 Sharps Bin - 2.5 Litres

250744 Sharps Bin - 24 Litres
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Cardiac Science Powerheart G3 AED

The next generation Powerheart AED has arrived. The Powerheart 
AED G3 is our flagship, feature-rich AED offering. The innovative 
Powerheart AED G3 presents our new customer-friendly features 
such as more instructive voice prompts, improved voice quality, new 
lighter weight, redesigned form factor, and the industry’s first four-
year, full replacement battery.

Cardiac Science has the cutting-edge AED advantage. Industry 
leading technology and added performance features leads the way 
for the next generation of Cardiac Science AEDs.

Ease-of-use

Simple, easy-to-use, one-button operation. ►

More instructive voice prompts guide user through  ►
rescue.

Outstanding voice prompt quality and clarity. ►

Lighter weight in a new user-friendly form factor. ►

RescueReady® Reliability

The Powerheart AED G3 continues to feature  ►
our industry leading one-button operation and 
RescueReady technology featuring our patented daily, 
weekly, and monthly self-tests, virtually assuring first 
time, every time rescue performance.

The Powerheart AED G3 is the only AED on the market  ►
that automatically tests all three critical components 
daily including the pre-connected electrodes (presence 
and function), IntelliSense® lithium battery, and 
system.

The G3 now includes a partial energy test with the  ►
weekly self-test, and a full energy charge cycle with 

the monthly self-test.

Innovative Technology

The new Powerheart AED G3 also incorporates the  ►
Company’s patented RHYTHMx® analysis software 
and STAR® biphasic defibrillation energy waveform.

210702 Semi-Automatic Powerheart G3 AED

Powerheart G3 Accessories

A range of accessories for the Cardiac Science Powerheart G3 AED, 
including carrying cases, replacement batteries and defibrillation 
pads in both adult and paediatric sizes.

210709 Powerheart G3 Defibrillation Pads (Pair) - Adult

210704 Powerheart G3 Defibrillation Pads (Pair) - Paediatric

250521 Powerheart G3 Battery

250177 Powerheart G3 Soft Carrying Case
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Cardiac Science Powerheart G3 Pro AED

Cardiac Science introduces its professional AED offering—the G3 

Pro. Our latest boasts the industry’s first ECG colour display, provides 

manual override features, multiple rescue capability, and the most 

advanced technology available to provide healthcare and rescue 

professionals extended capabilities for emergency treatment of 

sudden cardiac arrest and continuous cardiac monitoring.

In addition to meeting the more sophisticated requirements of medical 

and rescue professionals, the G3 Pro shares the same ground-

breaking rescue options, programmable functions, and advanced 

monitoring capabilities of our flagship, feature-rich Powerheart AED.

Ease-of-use

Simple, easy-to-use, one-button operation. ►

Intuitive and comprehensive voice prompts guide user  ►

through rescue.

Clear ECG colour display. ►

RescueReady® Reliability

Patented RescueReady® technology includes daily,  ►

weekly, and monthly self-tests of battery, internal 

electronics, software, and pads, which assures first 

time, every time shock delivery.

Innovative Technology

Configurable biphasic energy protocols and detection  ►

rates.

Optional 3 lead continuous ECG patient monitoring. ►

210708 Powerheart G3 Pro AED with Rechargeable Battery

210807 Powerheart G3 Pro AED with Non-rechargeable Battery

Powerheart G3 Pro Accessories

A range of accessories for the Cardiac Science Powerheart G3 Pro 

AED, including carrying cases, replacement batteries and defibrillation 

pads in both adult and paediatric sizes.

210709 Powerheart G3 Pro Defibrillation Pads (Pair) - Adult

210704 Powerheart G3 Pro Defibrillation Pads (Pair) - Paediatric

210706 Powerheart G3 Pro Rechargeable Battery

210703 Powerheart G3 Pro Non-rechargeable Battery

210701 Powerheart G3 Pro 3 Lead ECG Cable

250400 Powerheart G3 Pro Infra Red Communications Cable

210705 Powerheart G3 Pro Rechargeable Battery Charger

250177 Powerheart G3 Pro Soft Carrying Case
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Cardiac Science Powerheart AED Trainer
Interactive:

Eight pre-programmed, simulated rescue scenarios  ►
correspond to American Heart Association (AHA) 
guidelines and the AHA Heartsaver AED curriculum.

Instructor advances rescue stages and scenarios  ►
through an infrared, wireless remote control.

Instructor may at any time pause and interrupt the  ►
rescue scenario for anecdotal comments or additional 
instruction.

Students hear voice prompts that would typically occur  ►
during an actual rescue attempt.

Economical:

Reusable training electrodes. ►

Compatible with any type of CPR manikin. ►

Powered by two alkaline D-cell (training device) and  ►
two AAA (remote control) batteries.

Dual modes can be easily configured for semi- ►
automatic and fully-automatic training.

Safe:

Simulated delivery of defibrillation pulse for training  ►
purposes.

Cardiac Science AED Trainers will not generate or  ►
deliver defibrillation shocks.

Versatile:

With the Cardiac Science AED Trainer, the instructor  ►
has the ability to:

Change the rescue scenarios based on class needs. ►

Vary simulated cardiac rhythms from shockable to non- ►
shockable.

Monitor the skills of the student while responding to a  ►
simulated rescue attempt.

Select from any of the multiple languages pre- ►
programmed within the AED Trainer.

Works with Powerheart AED G3, Powerheart AED G3  ►
Automatic, and FirstSave AED G3.

250041 Powerheart G3 Trainer

Powerheart Trainer Accessories
A range of accessories for the Cardiac Science Powerheart AED 
Trainer, including replacement batteries and defibrillation pads in 
both adult and paediatric sizes.

250168 Powerheart Training Defibrillation Pads (Pair) - Adult

250323 Powerheart Training Defibrillation Pads (Pair) - Paediatric
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LifeTec AED Training Unit
A Reality Check:

The UK Resuscitation Council recommends that  ►
anyone running an AED Provider Course should 
provide 1 AED Training Unit per 2 candidates.

There are simply too many different types of AEDs  ►
being sold today to be able to turn up to a training 
session with an AED Training Unit that matches the 
clients real AED.

Even if you tried to make this a reality, you would  ►
probably have to invest several thousands of pounds.

The high cost of Training Pads is also a significant  ►
consideration for those running, or considering running 
AED Provider Training Courses.

The Solution:

Full Function Training Unit with Remote Control ►

Battery Operation with Mains Back-Up ►

Volume Control & Audio Out ►

High Quality, Affordable & ‘Genuinely’ Re-Usable  ►
Training Pads

250960 LifeTec AED Training Unit with Remote Control

250961 LifeTec Training Defibrillation Pads (Pair) - Adult

250962 LifeTec Training Defibrillation Pads (Pair) - Paediatric

Heartstart™ Defibrillation Pads

210710 Heartstart™ Defibrillation Pads (Pair) - Adult

250963 Heartstart™ Defibrillation Pads (Pair) - Paediatric

Quik-Combo™ Defibrillation Pads

210711 Quik-Combo™ Defibrillation Pads (Pair) - Adult

210712 Quik-Combo™ Defibrillation Pads (Pair) - Paediatric

SKINTACT Tab’n’Snap Electrodes

SKINTACT Tab’n’Snap provides continuity of the ECG  ►
trace from the Ambulance to A&E WITHOUT the need 
to change electrodes.

Connection by Tab Clip or Snap/Pinch Connector. ►

Radio translucency allows for X-ray procedures to be  ►
carried out without removing SKINTACT Tab’n’Snap 
electrodes.

SKINTACT Tab’n’Snap universal compatibility with  ►
different clinical environments leads to a significant 
reduction in total cost.

210715 10 x SKINTACT Tab’n’Snap Electrodes
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Steropax Standard Dressings
A highly absorbent wound dressing used by paramedics, nurses and 
the military to treat traumatic wound out in the field. Supplied in 5 
sizes from eye pad to XX Large to cover every eventuality.

NHS approved ►

Improved absorbency to meet NHS standards ►

High Quality  ►

Individually wrapped  ►

A comprehensive range of sizes  ►

CE marked ►

Sterile ►

210352 Steropax Dressing - Small (Eye Pad)

210353 Steropax Dressing - Medium

210354 Steropax Dressing - Large

210355 Steropax Dressing - X Large

210356 Steropax Dressing - XX Large

Sterocrepe Crepe Bandages

The original, traditional quality cotton crepe ►

Provides padding /  protection ►

Provides support ►

Exceptionally high stretch ►

Conforms well to the body ►

Soft and supple ►

210319 Sterocrepe Bandages - 5.0cm x 4.5m

210320 Sterocrepe Bandages - 7.5cm x 4.5m

210321 Sterocrepe Bandages - 10.0cm x 4.5cm

210322 Sterocrepe Bandages - 15.0cm x 4.5m

Steroply Conforming Bandages

Exceptionally high stretch ►

Conforms well to the body ►

Lightweight ►

Fray resistant ►

Durable ►

210315 Steroply Bandages - 5.0cm x 4.5m

210316 Steroply Bandages - 7.5cm x 4.5m

210317 Steroply Bandages - 10.0cm x 4.5cm

210318 Steroply Bandages - 15.0cm x 4.5m
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Sterogrip Elasticated Tubular Bandages

Ideal for treatment of sports injuries, dislocation and  ►
sprains

Provides even support and pressure for weakened  ►
muscles and joints

Aids rehabilitation after removal of Plaster of Paris  ►
casts

Reduces Oedema, reduces swelling and assists  ►
venous circulation

Recommended for support of amputation stumps ►

Remains in place without tying or tapes ►

210341 Sterogrip Tubular Bandage - Infant feet & arms (A)

210342 Sterogrip Tubular Bandage - Small hands & limbs (B)

210343 Sterogrip Tubular Bandage - Adult wrist, arms & legs (C)

210344 Sterogrip Tubular Bandage - Large arms & legs (D)

210345 Sterogrip Tubular Bandage - Legs & small thighs (E)

210346 Sterogrip Tubular Bandage - Large knees & thighs (F)

210347 Sterogrip Tubular Bandage - Large thighs (G)

Triangular Bandages
The triangular bandage can be used to support an arm in a sling or as 
additional support to help hold a splint place.

Available in nonwoven or calico.

210315 Triangular Bandage (Calico)

Triangular Bandage (Nonwoven)

Maxsorb Sterile Gauze Swabs
Highly absorbent and strong, Maxsorb is an extremely low linting 
and soft swab. Available in the 3 sizes it is idea for the fixation of 
dressings.

210843 100 x Maxsorb Sterile Gauze Swab - 5.0cm x 5.0cm

100 x Maxsorb Sterile Gauze Swab - 7.5cm x 7.5cm

211204 100 x Maxsorb Sterile Gauze Swab - 10.0cm x 10.0cm

Steri-Strip Wound Closures
Steri-Strip is more than a tape. It is a skin closure system which helps 
to keep the lacerations, surgical incisions and wound closed following 
the early suture/staple removal. These strips come in individually 
packaged cards.

The backing material is a porous, nonwoven product coated with 
a pressure-sensitive, hypoallergenic adhesive and reinforced with 
filaments for added strength.

210840 50 x 5 Steri-Strip Wound Closures - 3mm x 75mm

210841 50 x 3 Steri-Strip Wound Closures - 6mm x 75mm
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Sterotape Micropore Tape

Sterotape is made from a soft, pliable non-woven material which 
conforms well to highly contoured areas of the body.

250318 24 x Sterotape Micropore Tape - 1.25cm x 10m

250319 12 x Sterotape Micropore Tape - 2.50cm x 10m

210324 6 x Sterotape Micropore Tape - 5.00cm x 10m

Transpore Tape

Transpore surgical tape is a transparent plastic tape perforated with 
a polyethylene film. This tape with bidirectional tearability can be torn 
into very small strips even while wearing gloves. Strong adhesion 
keeps this tape in place. Transparency allows for checking the skin 
without disturbing the wound.

210325 24 x Transpore Tape - 1.25cm x 4.5m

210326 12 x Transpore Tape - 2.50cm x 4.5m

210327 6 x Transpore Tape - 5.00cm x 4.5m

Zinc Oxide Tape

A zinc oxide tape with bidirectional tearability.

Tears easily by hand across and down the length ►

Conforms easily to the skin ►

No scissors required ►

“Skin friendly” adhesive ►

210325 24 x Zinc Oxide Tape - 1.25cm  x 5m

250522 12 x Zinc Oxide Tape - 2.50cm  x 5m

210326 6 x Zinc Oxide Tape - 5.00cm  x 5m

First Field Wound Dressing

The dressing consists of a pad of absorbent material enclosed in 
gauze, with an integrated long strip of cotton material to help hold the 
absorbent pad in place. The dressing package contents are sealed 
in a fabric and plastic foil outer packaging against air and water 
contamination.

210348 First Field Dressing - 10.0cm x 19.0cm

210349 First Field Dressing - 20.0cm x 19.0cm

210350 First Field Dressing - 30.0cm x 19.0cm
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Battlefield Compression Bandage

Combat proven first-aid device for the staunching of blood flow from 

traumatic haemorrhagic wounds in pre-hospital emergency situations. 

This internationally patented, FDA approved bandage is the ideal 

solution for emergency treatment, when every second counts.

210351 Compression Bandage with Pressure Bar - 6”

Ashermann Chest Seal

Developed for rapid management of open chest wounds in emergency 

situations. Designed by a Navy S.E.A.L. Medic for more effective 

management of gunshot or other chest penetrating wounds.

210845 Ashermann Chest Seal

QuikClot™ Granules

QuikClot® haemostat is a sterile, traumatic wound treatment that 

rapidly arrests high-volume blood loss and achieves haemostasis in 

large wounds, arresting the haemorrhage before the casualty goes 

into shock. QuikClot® haemostat affects coagulation in moderate-to-

severe wounds, including high-volume venous and arterial bleeding.

210846 QuikClot Granules (Army Green) - 100g

QuikClot Advanced Clotting Sponge+

QuikClot® ACS™ is a new formulation and delivery system for 

QuikClot® haemostatic agent. The advanced clotting sponge (ACS) 

offers an alternative delivery system for the QuikClot® agent. As was 

the case with the original QuikClot® haemostat, the new product 

was co-developed with the U.S. Military and tested by the Uniformed 

Services University of Health Sciences and the Naval Research 

Centre.

210847 QuikClot Advanced Clotting Sponge+ (Army Green)

250681 QuikClot 1st Response - 100g

250679 QuikClot 1st Response - 50g (Pack of 3)

250678 QuikClot 1st Response - 25g (Pack of 5)
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Koolaburn Sterile Burns Dressings
Koolaburn Sterile Burn Dressings cool by evaporation. The soft 
gel, comprised of 96% water in a base fabric of polished nonwoven 
polyester, draws heat away from the burn. Unlike instant cold packs, 
Koolaburn Sterile Burn Dressings conform to body areas for unbroken 
contact and improved cooling.

210502 Koolaburn Burns Finger Wrap - 2.5cm x 90cm

210503 Koolaburn Burns Arm Wrap - 7.5cm x 90cm

210504 Koolaburn Burns Leg Wrap - 20cm x 90cm

210505 Koolaburn Burns Face Mask - 35cm x 45cm

210506 Koolaburn Burns Body Towel - 60cm x 90cm

WaterJel Sterile Burns Dressings
WaterJel Sterile Burns Dressings relieve the pain, cool the burn and 
protect against airborne contamination in one simple step, with no 
special training required.

Because the gel is water based and water soluble, the dressings 
won’t stick to the wound and the gel can be easily rinsed away.

Dressings can be used on superficial, partial and full thickness 
burns.

210514 WaterJel Burns Pad - 5.0cm x 15.0cm

210515 WaterJel Burns Pad - 10.0cm x 10.0cm

210516 WaterJel Burns Pad - 10.0cm x 40.0cm

210517 WaterJel Burns Pad - 25.0cm x 45.0cm

210518 WaterJel Burns Pad - Face Mask

Koolaburn Burns Kit
2 x  ► 2.5cm x 90.0cm Burns Finger Wrap

2 x  ► 7.5cm x 90.0cm Burns Arm Wrap

2 x  ► 20cm x 90cm Burns Leg Wrap

2 x  ► 35cm x 45cm Burns Face Mask

1 x  ► 60cm x 90cm Burns Body Towel

2 x  ► Gauze Bandages

1 x  ► Scissors

210521 Koolaburn Burns Kit in Soft Carry Case

WaterJel XS Burns Kit
The WaterJel XS Burns Kit is supplied in a soft case and contains:

3 x ►  5.0cm x 15.0cm WaterJel Burns Pad

2 x ►  10.0cm x 10.0cm WaterJel Burns Pad

1 x ►  Conforming Bandage

210348 WaterJel XS Burns Kit in Soft Carry Case
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Koolpak Instant Cold Pack

Koolpak are the leading brand of instant cool packs. 

210607 Koolpak Instant Cold Pack

Normasol Sterets

Normasol Sterets are a sterile saline solution used to flush wounds, 
they can also be used as an eye wash solution.

210901 Normasol Sterets

Eye Wash Solutions

Saline eye wash solution supplied in various sizes.

210903 25 x Saline Eye Wash - 20ml

210904 Saline Eye Wash - 150ml

210905 Saline Eye Wash - 500ml

Eye Wash Station

A Wall mountable Eye Wash Station. The Eye Wash Station contains 
the following:

2 x  ► 500ml Bottles of Eye Wash Solution

210910 Eye Wash Station

Eye Wash Station with Mirror

Wall mountable eye wash Station with built in mirror for ease of 
application.  The Eye Wash station contains the following:

2 x  ► 500ml Bottles of Eye Wash Solution

210909 Eye Wash Station with Mirror

Deluxe Eye Wash Station

The Deluxe Eye Wash station is supplied in a portable hard case. The 
Deluxe Eye Wash station contains the following:

3 x  ► 500ml Bottles of Eye Wash Solution

210908 Deluxe Eye Wash Station
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Optium Xceed™ Blood Glucose Meter
Introducing the Optium Xceed™, a blood glucose meter designed to 
make testing that little bit easier. And it uses the new Optium™ Plus 
electrode so there’s no need to change test strip.

Large clear screen ►

Big, easy to read figures ►

Simple icon prompts ►

Screen alerts (e.g. Test Ketones) ►

210405 Optium Xceed™ Blood Glucose Meter

Optium™ Plus Test Strips
The fast 5-second test time means testing can fit in with busy lifestyles. 
And the tiny 0.6µl blood drop means lancing doesn’t have to be so 
deep and may result in less soreness and bruising.

The new blue test strip contrasts with white sample area. It is easier 
to see where to apply the blood and when enough has been applied.

Easily identifiable sample application area ►

Better visibility in low lighting conditions ►

Easier handling ►

Apply blood to the tip or the surface of the test strip ►

250050 Optium™ Plus Test Strips

Thermoscan IRT4520 Thermometer
The Thermoscan IRT 4520 Thermometer measures temperature 
by measuring the heat that gets generated by the ear drum and the 
tissue around it. This thermometer returns results in seconds and can 
be used from child to adult no matter what their age.

A feature included with this thermometer is its unique thermoscan 
feedback system to ensure that the thermometer is in the correct 
position for an accurate measurement.

8 memory function ►

Temp range: 34ºC to 42.2ºC ►

Ambient range: 10ºC to 40ºC ►

Lithium batteries supplied ►

Protective case with lens filter storage ►

21 disposable lens filters supplied ►

Measures within just a few seconds ►

New flexible thermometer tip for added gentleness ►

Suitable for all ages ►

250158 Thermoscan IRT4520 Thermometer

250078 200 x Thermoscan IRT4520 Lens Covers
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TempaDOT™ Thermometer Strips
3M™ TempaDOT™ Single Use Clinical Thermometer is an 
individually wrapped, latex free, sterile device designed for single-
use only, reducing the risk of cross-contamination associated with 
reusuable thermometers. The TempaDOT™ clinical thermometer is 
suitable for oral and axillary use.

Spot on for patient protection ►

Spot on for accuracy ►

Spot on for ease of use ►

220517 100 x TempaDOT Thermometer Strips

OMRON MX3 Plus Sphygmomanometer
Fully automatic upper-arm BP monitor ►

Oscillometric technique avoids common measurement  ►
errors associated with mercury or aneroid devices

Compact, portable & robust design is perfect for use  ►
within surgeries or whilst on call or by patients at 
home

Supplied with standard adult cuff ►

The MX3 has 3 year guarentee ►

Requires 4 x AA batteries (included) ►

250882 OMRON MX3 Plus Sphygmomanometer

Welch Allyn Disytest Sphygmomanometer
The preferred choice of the Paramedic ►

Left and right handed use ►

Trigger air release, mounted behind dial ►

Large dial with clear luminous markings ►

ABS casing, strong and lightweight ►

Adult Velcro cuff and zip pouch included ►

220516 Welch Allyn Disytest Sphygmomanometer

Merlin Clip-on Sphygmomanometer
Features a handy spring loaded clip mounted on the  ►
rear of the dial, allowing the unit to be attached directly 
to the cuff or any other convenient position

48mm dial ensure easy reading of pressure valves ►

Each unit is supplied as standard with an adult nylon  ►
Velcro cuff & storage case

250290 Merlin Clip-on Sphygmomanometer
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M-Pulse Oximeter
The M-Pulse Oximeter is the perfect choice for the on-the-spot SpO2 
& Pulse Rate testing. It’s lightweight and small body size means ti 
can be easily carried in your pocket. The universal finger clip allows 
the oximeter to fit a range of finger sizes from paediatric through to 
adult.

The M-Pulse’s unique “display rotation feature” allows the user the 
option of how they would like the information displayed on screen—
all by a simple touch of a button.

250165 M-Pulse Oximeter

Littmann Classic® II S.E. Stethoscope
The standard of the industry, the Littmann Classic® II S.E. stethoscope, 
features 3M’s patented tunable diaphragm which enables you to 
listen to high and low frequency sound by simply alternating pressure 
on the chest piece

250196 Littmann Classic® II S.E. Stethoscope

Tytan Sprague Rappaport Stethoscope
5 in 1 zinc alloy head threaded with chrome plated  ►
chest piece

Supplied with accessory kit including: adult & paediatric  ►
sized chrome plated zinc alloy bell; 3 x plastic black 
non-chill bells; 2 x different size spare diaphragms; 1 
x pair of mushroom eartips and 1 x pair of clear PVC 
eartips

230401 Tytan Sprague Rappaport Stethoscope

Tytan Electronic Stethoscope
Fully electronic design eliminates aphonic & resonance  ►
effects

Three selective modes of bell: Standard, Diaphragm &  ►
Extended Diaphragm

8 Volume Levels ►

Sound-filter enhances the articulation of sound  ►
collection

Auto shut-off ►

Patented Adjustable Slider Sleeve to adjust binaural  ►
tension to a constant level

250916 Tytan Electronic Stethoscope

Disposable Penlight Torch
Disposable Penlight Torch with integrated pupil scale.

230701 Disposable Penlight Torch
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Pandemic Response Kit
1 x Disinfectant Spray (30ml) ►

5 x Disinfectant Wipes ►

4 x Dermatril Gloves ►

2 x Triosyn Face Masks ►

2 x Biohazard Bags ►

250844 Pandemic Response Kit

Body Fluid Disposal Kit

This single application biohazard removal pack is designed to safely 
remove and disinfect an area contaminated with body fluids such as  
blood, vomit and urine.

The pack contains a sachet of granules to solidify the spill and a scoop 
and scraper to then allow the safe removal of the solid. A biohazard 
waste bag is also included and a 30ml response spray allows you 
to spray the contaminated area and disinfect it. As with the handling 
of any waste care should be taken and gloves and apron are also 
provided within the kit to assist in the cleaning process.

250749 Body Fluid Disposal Kit

Moldex 3405 FFP3 Face Mask

The “3000 Series of FFP’s” from Moldex utilise a unique pleated
filter material. This revolutionary approach to the design of filtering 
face pieces reduces inhalation resistance by up to 50% whilst 
maintaining filtration performance.

The 3000 Series are both comfortable to wear and economic to use. 

Protection against:

As for FFP2 but at higher concentrations, plus:  ►
Ceramic Fibres, Chromates, Chromium, Cobalt, 
Nickel, Micro Organisms, Radioactive or Biochemical 
Active Substances.

FFP2 Protection:

Against non-toxic dusts, e.g. Aluminium Oxide, Bauxite,  ►
Borax, Brick Dust, Cellulose, Cement, Coal Dust, 
Gypsum, Limestone, Plaster of Paris, Pollen, Portland 
Cement, Sucrose, Sugar.

Against toxic dusts, e.g. Brake Dust, Calcium Oxide,  ►
China Clay, Concrete Dust, Cotton Dust, Granite, Hay, 
Lead Dust and Fume, Particulate Welding Fumes, 
Silica, Sodium Hydroxide, Wood Dust, Zinc Oxide 
Fume.

250548 Moldex 3405 FFP3 Face Mask
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Moldex 2475 FFP2 Flat Pack Face Mask
Foldable to fit in the pocket, the 2475 is individually packed and like 
all Moldex masks has a comfort nose seal.

Protection against:

Against non-toxic dusts, e.g. Aluminium Oxide, Bauxite,  ►
Borax, Brick Dust, Cellulose, Cement, Coal Dust, 
Gypsum, Limestone, Plaster of Paris, Pollen, Portland 
Cement, Sucrose, Sugar.

Against toxic dusts, e.g. Brake Dust, Calcium Oxide,  ►
China Clay, Concrete Dust, Cotton Dust, Granite, Hay, 
Lead Dust and Fume, Particulate Welding Fumes, 
Silica, Sodium Hydroxide, Wood Dust, Zinc Oxide 
Fume.

250771 Moldex 2475 FFP2 Flat Pack Face Mask

Sempercare PF Blue Nitrile Gloves
Ergonomically designed to provide the fit, comfort and strength of 
natural rubber latex without the protein allergens.

220105 100 x Sempercare Blue Nitrile Gloves - Small

220106 100 x Sempercare Blue Nitrile Gloves - Medium

220107 100 x Sempercare Blue Nitrile Gloves - Large

220108 100 x Sempercare Blue Nitrile Gloves - Extra Large

SafeSkin PF Purple Nitrile Gloves
Formulated with 100% nitrile to reduce potential risk for contact 
dermatitis and glove-associated Type 1 allergic reactions.

220101 100 x SafeSkin Purple Nitrile Gloves - Small

220102 100 x SafeSkin Purple Nitrile Gloves - Medium

220103 100 x SafeSkin Purple Nitrile Gloves - Large

220104 90 x SafeSkin Purple Nitrile Gloves - Extra Large

Sempercare Powdered Vinyl Gloves
The SemperCare Vinyl glove is designed as the ultimate solution for 
those who are at risk of becoming sensitive to natural rubber latex. 

220111 100 x Sempercare Powdered Vinyl Gloves - Small

220112 100 x Sempercare Powdered Vinyl Gloves - Medium

220113 100 x Sempercare Powdered Vinyl Gloves - Large

220114 100 x Sempercare Powdered Vinyl Gloves - Extra Large

Sterile Examination Gloves

250320 Sterile Examination Gloves - Small

250321 Sterile Examination Gloves - Medium

220110 Sterile Examination Gloves - Large

250322 Sterile Examination Gloves - Extra Large
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Clinical Waste Bags

230101 50 x Clinical Waste Bags (Yellow) - Medium

220201 50 x Clinical Waste Bags (Yellow) - Large

250886 50 x Heavy Duty Clinical Waste Bags (Orange)

Vomit Bags

220210 100 x Paper Vomit Bags

230115 10 x Sealable Vomit Bags with deodorising crystals

Vomit Bowls

230110 100 x Vomit Bowls (Kidney Dish)

Alcohol Free Antiseptic Wipes

220211 2 x Alcohol Free Antiseptic Wipes

Hard Surface Cleansing Wipes

220212 100 x Hard Surface Cleansing Wipes

Azospray Alcohol Disinfectant Spray

250100 Azospray Alcohol Disinfectant Spray - 500ml

Cutan Gel Hand Sanitiser

Effective—provides a broad spectrum of activity  ►
against yeast, moulds, bacteria and viruses, meets the 
requirements of EN1500, EN1275 and EN1276.

Instant Action—starts working immediately to rapidly  ►
kill bacteria, yeasts and moulds

Quick Drying—dries in approximately 30 seconds to  ►
leave the skin sanitised and pleasantly conditioned

220206 Cutan Gel Hand Sanitiser - 50ml with Belt Clip

Paper Towels

220202 18 x Paper Towel Rolls - 25.0cm

220203 9 x Paper Towel Rolls - 50.0cm
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Ambu Uniman

Features anatomical landmarks including sternum and rib cage plus 

substernal notch. The manikin contains teeth, uvula, vocal cords, 

glottis, epiglottis, larynx, arytenoids cartilage and trachea. Additional 

features include oral and nasal airway for intubation, oesophagus and 

inflatable lungs and stomach, n.g. tube placement, BVM ventilation. 

Soft Carry Bag included.

250276 Ambu Uniman Manikin

Ambu I. V. Training Arm

Designed with absolute realism in mind ►

Life-like latex skin and 4 removable blood vessels ►

Realistic wrist rotation, extension and shoulder pivot ►

Complete with infusion stand, dye and talcum powder ►

Includes 5ml & 50ml syringes ►

Base folds to form protective carrying / storage case ►

250275 Ambu I.V. Training Arm

Ambu Intubation Training Head

Realistic mouth, nostrils, teeth, tongue, pharynx,  ►

larynx, epiglottis, vocal cords, trachea, oesophagus 

and lungs

Anatomically correct construction permits jaw thrust ►

Open left side allows control of the trainee’s technique ►

Ideal for practising clearing of oral and pharyngeal  ►

cavities and trachea by suction

Stomach alarm warns of improper tube placement ►

Teeth alarm warms of excessive pressure ►

Can be used with virtually all oral and nasal intubation  ►

devices

Two convenient drawers for accessories ►

Lightweight aluminium base and removable skin ►

250275 Ambu Intubation Training Head
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Brad Manikin

These economical CPR manikins are constructed of soft, realistic 

vinyl plaster over polyurethane foam. Also included are 3 disposable 

lung/airway systems and 3 channel design mouth/nose pieces. Carry 

bag and kneeling pads included. Choose either Brad (Caucasian) or 

Paul (African-American).

230803 Brad Manikin with Carry Bag

230804 Brad Manikin with Electronics & Carry Bag

230813 Paul Manikin with Carry Bag

230814 Paul Manikin with Electronics & Carry Bag

230805 24 x Brad / Paul Airway Systems

230806 10 x Brad Mouth / Nose pieces

230815 10 x Paul Mouth / Nose pieces

230807 Carry Bag with Kneeling Pads

Fat Old Fred Manikin

Students always wonder how CPR manikins will compare with real 

victims, especially those who are older or obese. This unique manikin 

helps to prepare students to respond to a more typical cardiac arrest 

event with a victim who is elderly or overweight. Also includes 3 mouth 

/ nose pieces, 3 disposable lung/airway systems and a convenient 

carry bag.

230821 Fat Old Fred Manikin

230822 24 x Fat Old Fred Airway Systems

230823 10 x Fat Old Fred Mouth / Nose pieces

Instructor’s Professional Starter Pack

This package is intended to give instructors the opportunity to replace 

older equipment or purchase start-up needs in the most economical 

way possible.

2 x ►  Brad Manikins

1 x ►  Kyle Manikin

1 x ►  Kim Manikin

10 x ►  Adult, Child & Newborn Mouth / Nose pieces

24 x ►  Adult, Child & Newborn Airway Systems

100 x ►  Latex Free Manikin Face Shields

230838 Instructor’s Professional Starter Pack
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Instructor’s Economy Starter Pack

This package is intended to give instructors the opportunity to replace 

older equipment or purchase start-up needs in the most economical 

way possible.

1 x ►  Economy Adult Sani-Man 4 pack with Carry Bag

1 x ►  Sani-Baby Manikin 4 pack with Carry Bag

200 x ►  Adult Face Shields

200 x ►  Baby Face Shields

230864 Instructor’s Economy Starter Pack

Sani-Man, Sani-Child & Sani-Baby

These economical CPR manikins feature a single-use airway/lung/

face shield system, realistic chest rise and anatomical landmarks 

including the sternum, rib cage and substernal notch. No cleaning, 

disinfecting or disassembly required!

230853 Sani-Man Manikin

230854 100 x Sani-Man Face Shield & Lung Systems

230855 Sani-Man Soft Carry Bag

230856 Sani-Child Manikin

230857 100 x Sani-Child Face Shield & Lung Systems

230858 Sani-Baby Manikin

230859 4 x Sani-Baby Manikin in a Soft Carry Bag

230860 100 x Sani-Baby Face Shield & Lung Systems

230861 Sani-Child / Sani-Baby Soft Carry Bag

230862 Soft Carry Bag for the Sani-Baby 4 Pack

Choking Manikins

Realistic manikins available in infant, child, adolescent and obese 

adult sizes. Each life-size head and upper torso manikin allows 

practice of abdominal thrust and back blow procedures for clearing 

a blocked airway. Manikins are made with specially selected durable 

vinyl to create tactile realism. When correct clearing procedures are 

performed, the manikin will expel the object causing the obstruction. 

Manikins include choking objects, shirt and soft carry bag.

230866 Adult Choking Manikin with Carry Bag

230867 Obese Choking Manikin with Carry Bag

230868 Infant Choking Manikin with Carry Bag

230689 Adolescent Choking Manikin with Carry Bag

230870 Child Choking Manikin with Carry Bag



Terms & Conditions
Conditions Relating to the Sale of Products to You

Acceptance of the goods by the Buyer indicates i 
acceptance of the Terms and Conditions given below.

New credit accounts may be opened upon receipt of ii 
two satisfactory trade references and Bankers’ name 
and details.

Public and Government Authorities may be treated iii 
as account customers upon receipt of a written 
order, signed by a duly authorised officer. Voluntary 
Organisations must complete an “Account information 
form” to be signed by an Authorised Person.

Credit account payment must be made within 28 iv 
days of the Invoice Date unless otherwise agreed. 
Interest will be charged at 5% over base rate on all 
overdue amounts. The company reserves the right not 
to deliver if the buyer’s account is overdue or credit 
unsatisfactory.

Risk in the Goods shall pass to the Buyer on delivery. v 
The Title in the Goods shall not pass to the Buyer until 
payment has been made by the buyer in full of all sums 
owing by the buyer to The Medical Warehouse Ltd.

All Goods remain the property of The Medical vi 
Warehouse Ltd until payment is received in full. In 
the event of non-payment by the buyer in accordance 
with the terms agreed, the buyer hereby authorises 
The Medical Warehouse Ltd to enter upon the buyers’ 
premises to remove the goods.

Dates given by The Medical Warehouse Ltd for the vii 
delivery of Goods are approximate only and do not 
form part of the Contract. The Medical Warehouse 
Ltd accept no liability for any loss consequential or 
otherwise rising from the delay.

The Medical Warehouse Ltd reserve the right to amend viii 
its prices without prior notice.

All prices quoted are exclusive of VAT and carriage, ix 
which will be charged at the current rate, where 
applicable.

Customers exempt from VAT under the zero rated x 
schedule MUST supply a VAT Exemption Certificate 
with a written order, Otherwise VAT will be charged and 
cannot be refunded by the Seller. Please note not all 
products are eligible for zero rating.

Under no circumstances will The Medical Warehouse xi 
Ltd be liable for:

any goods considered damaged in transit unless • 
such damage is reported to us within 48 hours of 
receipt of the goods.

defects or damage resulting from fair wear and • 
tear, neglect, improper use by the Buyer, or 
failure of the Buyer to comply with manufacturers 
instructions.

goods which have been adjusted, altered, adapted • 
or repaired.

the suitability of any goods for any particular • 
purpose or use whether or not the purpose or 

conditions were communicated to the Seller.

Any alleged defects must be notified by the Buyer to xii 
The Medical Warehouse Ltd within 3 working days 
of delivery. Any defective goods should be held for 
inspection.

Complaints in respect of alleged defects will not be xiii 
grounds for the Buyer to withhold payments, and give 
no right of set-off against payments due from the Buyer 
to The Medical Warehouse Ltd.

Goods cannot be returned unless the Buyer has xiv 
been issued with an official Goods Return Number. 
A minimum 10% re-stocking and administration 
charge may be applied to goods returned without 
authorisation.

Credit will not be issued for returned Goods, which, in xv 
the opinion of The Medical Warehouse Ltd, are in an 
unsalable condition. Goods must be returned unused 
and complete with original packing materials and 
instructions.

Goods of a type not normally held in stock, and xvi 
therefore specially ordered, are non-returnable.

Products may vary from those illustrated and are xvii 
supplied unkitted unless otherwise stated.
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Delivery Address: Invoice Address:

Post Code: Post Code:

Telephone: Telephone:

Fax: Fax:

Quantity Product Code Description Price* Total Cost*

TOTAL*

*Prices are exclusive of V.A.T.

 I enclose a cheque payable to: “The Medical Warehouse Limited”

 I wish to pay by:

Card Number: Issue No.

Start Date:

Expiry Date:

Security Code:

Order Form

Fax to:   01732 773007
Post to: The Medical Warehouse, Unit 8 
Munday Works, 58–66 Morley Road, Tonbridge, 
KENT TN9 1RP

THANK YOU FOR YOUR ORDER

PLEASE PHOTOCOPY AS REQUIRED




